
tmmmu tor IM oniM. ueputy Sheriff 
J. K. Monday to fives the credit *» 
having gathered together a strong 
hllpwiif in the south*re part of the 
oounty At the mow time J. 8. At- 
htnaon of CUtin has bom doing mm 
work atone tkc river. N. A. Law* to 
aaid to ton much support for the 
MllMrtwi for 8heriff in Stewart* 
Ocak. Franklin and Dobeon, and to 
flatting other part* at the oounty. 
There are maay Democrat* in the 

county who have inatotad that Frank 
8wanaon of Pilot MoMtain allow hi* 
name to be ran for Sheriff, hat he 
desHnoi to enter the ountoet. It to 
realtoed by many that Mr. 8wan*on 
woald make • strong candidate He 
etanda in gaod favor with the anti- 
Smith wing of the Democratic party 
In Sorry County and would have no 
treat la in polling the eoHd vote of 
tha Smith advocates in the election. 
But Mr. Swanaon waa strongly oppoa- 
ad ta the selection of Ai Smith as the 
party's choice for president and it 
haa been said by his friends that he 
Would not ran on a ticket that re- 

paired supporting Mr. Smith for tha 
peenidency 
No announcement haa been mads 

from the chainaan of either party tn 
tha oounty a* ta a date for the nami- 
natton of the county Candida tea, but 

day. With a field full of candfctotaTte 
hath parties it to painted out that It 
would bo Hot to have the naashwHaM 
mads'as early as peoaMe in order ta 

— . 

Dob sen, July 9Qtk. One of 

Defeat's fine <M gentlemen has 

away. lamhis 9. Pofc 
at hi* 

at tka 

ot Dohaon, gallantly fightin, off old I 
age Mi mAm** to gH» >r hi* work | 

te. feeble 
tka brief Ul-| 

tery. Um p*H bearers wsrs, Grady 
Cooftr, W. S. Comer, W. B. Norman, 
W. S. MA K. C. Llewellyn, C. H. 

Attorney* W. U Kmc*, W P. Outer, 
W. M. Jackson and 8. P. Gravea. Tks 

floral 

Ha skowed a 
•at la church ai 
DM of the 

aoaty te tka 
Be waa km la 1840, being the mm 

of Dr. MUtea Y. aad EUaabeth Pa- 

pta Poller. He served 4 years la 
the Oaafederate amy. enlisting in 

after hi* enlistment ke waa 
«tenant. Jut 

tka battfa of Ckancellorsville 

Adjutant of kia 
in that capacity 

of the war la lMt he 
waa admitted to tka bar. Bagiailai 
the practice of kia profsasloa in Dok. 

1WS when he waa elected County 
Clark <H Surry eouaty, a poaHioa that 
he keld continuously ky reelection 
for a parted ot twelve years. Par tka 
paat several years ke served honor- 

sbly and faithfully aa Justies of tka 
and has likewise filled other 

offices of responsibility hi the town 
and .county In a moat satisfactory 
manner. , . | 

jar. roigrr marnea nr*i. jg- 

liet Grmy of Davie County, daufkter 
of laeapfc sad Mary Gray. To tkia 
union 4 children war* born. H* Mar- 
ried for hi* second wife Mise Ameri- 
ea Booker of Surry County and by 
their onion 1 children war* bora. Sur- 
viving are t *on», R. G. Folger ajgd 
Dr. R. R. Pot*er of Dakdoa. S dau*h 

" 

term, Mr*. K. H lioaer of Mont|»aw>, 
Alabama, and Mr*. Ray Fuadaitaiib 
of PayattariOa, II grand childr*a aad 
II graat grandchildren. On* brother^ 
9. P. Polfar, Dobaon, 4 *i*ter*. MfC 
R. C. Freeman and Mr*. Ida Rin*. 
Dobaon and Mr*. P. L. Townaend, 
Lenoir aad Mr*. Alice Hauaer, South 
Dakota. 

Mr. and Mr*. C. R. I^erritt, Mr*. 
John Soketta, Misae* Shirley Bo- 

botta, Helen Baldar aad LaaUe Roth- 
rock, aad Will Merritt are (pending 
*ev*ral day* at the Roan Mountain 
Inn, Roan Mountain, Tana * \_ 

Paralysis Victim Lies Helpless In I 
Woods of Patrick Comity Six Days 

On* of Moom Building* at MooMhwart Orphanage. 

Moose Official* to Coaader Location 
of Onkiuft In Thii Section 

Mitch interact ia hainc takan by ow 
citiaam in tha movamaat to aatahliah 
an orphannga la thia locality for tha 
Mom* ordar. It U a eartainty that Mm 
aatlaaal orgaaiaatioa will la tha aw! 
futura aalact a location at mm paint 
in thia aacttaw of tha nation. Already j 
iffmf of tb# national ufflcltk l^vt 
atada viaito to Um Aakaailk part of 
the atoto and to Eaatoni North Caro- 
lina. Now thara ara turning tlnlr at- 
tention to Surry and Stokaa Countiaa 
aa probable placoe at which to locate. 
It ia aaid the country around Aahe 

tha aaatarn part of tha atoto did not 

appaal to tliwt 
Tha aeeond tour to ha *Mde will 

•tort about Sapt. lat and will aaa- 

hraca landa tn Surry and Stokaa Cm» 

N. & W. Team 

Here Saturday! 
Pjrffaski Cm.lM Next W« 

Saturday will see the mpnm tasfrj 
of strsngth betweea the local 
team and tiw itroaf N. A W. 

la a gam* la 

it A try m from thia twr * asJ 
S. bat in a garni Wednead-, Um la- 
nk loot by 8 *4 t. Thas Um two 
teams stand .ih each in | 

la Um promt -eeries and Um coots <t 

Saturday will be s ta« ef 

ing Um fall forces to win Um third | 

Next Wednesday Ayers' strong Pu- 
laski team will play bare. Mr. Ayers 
la a former star pitcher of the Amer- 
ican league and figured prominently 
in a world seriea contest. At 
he ia In business at Pulaski, but 
found time to 

'Little Eva. nine year old girt 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude J oh neon, was> 
operated upon at Martin 

hospital last Sunday night for ap- 

pendicitis. She attended Sunday 
school as usual that rooming, but 

complained of not feeling wall. 8be 

ition advised an 

pronouncing bar lUnees to 
of appendicitis. She rallied 

satisfactorily from the operation and 
Is improving. 
Sk»j' (.*» >» :—— 

le.i 
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Oxford Singing 
ri«»« Coming 

The singing elaas at the Orford 

rill gNn a concert to Mm 
.National tkntrt 1 

Tr^rr 
at « o'clock, 

from Mm Oxfo 

reeoawcttdattes 

to Mmt Airy 
tn alwayn nnOwt and there la a* 

group at entertainers more popular 
with • Mount Airy audience. flair 

prafita la ahmya wall worth Mm 

mow; tat If It ware not 

woul^ still ba (lad to patronise them I 
far Mm caaas of Mm orphans lies vary | 
close to Mm haman heart. 

the theatre has 
with a cooling plant 
• delightfully cool 

stum even though the mercury soars | 
U a sweltering degree outaide 
mastre. 

Make your plans early so that 

nothing can interfere with your en- 

joyment of an evening with Mm or- 
phans. They need your 
and you need the relaxation 
ranee from hearing their 

Abase of Springs 
Causes Its Closing 
Abuae of a privilege usuaUy i 

loaa to the ahnaat. For many years 
the public has had free access to the 
famous White Sulphar Springs nt nil 
time*. \f or night. Some yea^ngo 
Mm owikn of Mm Bpriags at great 
eeet snrlaesd it with n 

grantee wall and covered 
with giase and pot in* j 
water oouid he had at all Mmes in a 

perfectly sanltaiy condition. The 
vaaidsls of the race, and there are al- 
ways vandals, broke the paw 
the glees. Net content with 

dip into the spHm 

Ma hae gene to an ea- 
that the right at Mm general 

At Mi 
la net in* 

plena* ahont Mm pine*. In the 
( ef aH this Mm owners fa* Mm| 

it have decided to 

- a f 1: m m&L > lifiiaiiifitwiiififiti t 

Jim P. Holt Pimm 

Th. funaraJ of Jim P. Holt of route 
• «m rmfcrtMl Sunday from tha 
Laura 1 Springs Church with Um 
Je*M Dunbar and JaaMa Craad hi 

chart* of tha aarvtoa. Mr. Holt «w 
74 yaar* old and ia aurrivad by hia 
wife 8Mb Holt. 

* Um 

t at 

i* 

of Uh> Mt iubm at 

Deatk Claii 

thought a hriaf ilfaaaa. *rr. W. M 
Wall dtad ta Mirth HmmtU haapi- 
Ul Wadnaaday atoning aftar aa ogar 

Far forty rain tha dac«ia«d na 

in A vary Couaty la Ua aarty aaaa 
hood ha waddad • Mkaa Bittarflald 
naar thia ctty, aha dying aooa aftar 
tha htrth of thatr oarijr ehUd. ftpw. 
Six yaan ago Ida aoa dtad. Ha »a*i 
marriad a aaaoaad tinM hot Ufad *kh 
hia brothara whila ta Mount Airy. Ma 
waa an aethra maaahar of tha Ma- 
aoaie ordar and Ida fmaral waa ta 
chargc of tha Maaoau, baing hald 

% 

Thuraday aftarnoon at Oak Groan 
Mathadiat Chorch aid tha naaiw 
laid to raat ii tha chorch mdaqr. 
Tha dalaaaaad la aarrlvad hjr thraa 

brothara, John and WiKar Will af 
thi. city and Jama Wall of Wiaataa 
Salaaa, and two aiatara, Mra. Prank 
Marshal! af Whita Plains aid Mra. 
Mary C. PhiUipa, af Akron, Ohio. 

New Basinets On Yadkin River Raises 

Question Between Yadkin and Sony 


